UNIVERSITY SENATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AGENDA
October 25, 2012
3:00 p.m.
Twamley Hall, Room 305

I  Approval of Minutes October 11, 2012

II  Old Business
   ➢ Jan Goodwin, presenter
      • Doctor of Nursing Practice – New Program
      • NURS 503 – New Course
      • NURS 512 – New Course
      • NURS 513 – New Course
      • NURS 519 – New Course
      • NURS 522 – New Course
      • NURS 582 – New Course
      • NURS 593 – New Course
      • NURS 594 – New Course
      • NURS 595 – New Course
      • NURS 596 – New Course
      • NURS 598 – New Course
      • NURS 599 – New Course

III  New Business
   ➢ Jan Goodwin, presenter
      • NURS 573 – Course change

   ➢ Leslie Martin, presenter
      • M.S. with a major in Aviation – Program change
      • Physics 402 – Course change
      • THEA 442 – Course change
      • THEA 229 – Course deletion
      • THEA 343 – Course deletion
      • THEA 441 – Course deletion
      • Dance Minor – Program change

   ➢ Frances Sailer, presenter
      • BIOL 240 – Course deletion
      • BIOL 434 – Course deletion
      • BIOL 477 – Course deletion
      • BIOL 378L – New course
Frances Sailer, presenter – cont.
- Certificate in Writing & Editing – Program suspension
- B.A. with a major in Classical Languages – Program termination
- Canadian Area Studies Minor – Program change

Brenda Kallio, presenter
- RTS 497 – Course change
- RTS 202 – Course deletion
- RTS 370 – Course deletion
- RTS 371 – Course deletion
- RTS 373 – Course deletion
- RTS 385 – Course deletion
- RTS 465 – Course deletion
- RTS 470 – Course deletion
- RTS 471 – Course deletion
- RTS 479 – Course deletion
- RTS 485 – Course deletion
- B.S. in Recreation & Tourism Studies – Program change

Marcellin Zahui, presenter
- ME 201C – New course
- ME 201L – New course
- PtrE 493 – New course
- ChE 411 – Course change
- ChE 412 – Course change

Pradosh Simlai, presenter
- FIN 350 – Course change
- GEOG 476 – Course change
- GEOG 497 – Course change
- GEOG 591 – Course change
- B.S. with a major in Geography – Program change
- HIST 327 – New course
- HIST 328 – New course

IV Matters arising